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Ourntitatlve Angioscopy: A New Technique for Evalualion 
of Realdual Lumen Ares 
OBrald, Slephan E. FriedI MEE. George S. Abela MD.. 
F.A.C.C., University of Florida, Gainesville. FL 
Quenlilalive angiography IQAG] has improved the reliability 01 
SIandard angiographic techniques for evaluation of residual lumen 
area. A new technique for the measuremenl of intravascular 
dimensbns using quaniilalive angioscopy [OAS] has been developed. 
To determine the accuracy of QAS for measuremenl of residual 
lumen area, OAG and OA8 were compared lo residual lumen area 
measured by surface planimelry. Each of five eccentric slenoses. 
induced in human post-morlem vessels was measured 1) four limes 
by monoplane IMP] OAG Using four different views (0”. 90”. 
180°. 2700), 2) twice by biplane [BP] OAG using combinations 01 
two orlhogonai views (O” 8 90”. 180° 8 270”), and 3) four limes 
by QAS from four different intra-iumc2ai locations. Following 
OAG and OAS measurements the vessels were cut proximal lo Ihe 
stenotic section for measurement by surface planimelry . Area OI 
the residual lumen was derived usina 11 OAG from the anaioaraohic 
radius of the palenl lumen as determined by compulerired v&&r 
edge detection. 2) GAS. by digilization and analysis of mulliDle 
angbscopic views of lhe semi sl&osls and 3) computerized surl&e 
pianimetry. 
ROWits: Using ail data poinls, BP OAG and QAS were highly 
correlated lo surface pianimelry. bul MP OAG was ieast correlated 
(r-0.81. 0.79 A 0.38~respecti~ely). Pooling all mdasuremenls 01 
each residual lumen area by the same technique. OAS and BP QAG 
were best eonelated wilh surface planimelry, while MP OAG was 
least correlated (r-0.92. r-0.87 8 r=0.68, respectively ). 
COnClU8iOn: in addition lo the quaiilalive diagnostic advanlages 01 
ang[oSoopy which provides data on the nature of a vascular 
obstruction, lhese preliminary results suggest that QAS may 
provide anolher method for precise measurement of residual lumen 
area. 
IW VITRO ANALYSIE OF CORONARY ANGIOPLASTI BALLOONS: 
CHARACTEEISTICS lWPECTING FUNCTIONAL PROFILE 
1. Chanu. ID, M. Plant, P. !loon, PbD, 0. Vetrovec, MD, 
FACC, Hadioal College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia 
Coronary angloplasty balloon obaraotarlatlca affect- 
in# the force required to oross an in vitro stenosis 
modal was analyaad for 8 different commercially 
available 2 m catheters. The force required for each 
balloon to traverse an artlflcLa1 1.1 m diameter 
rtenoele uaa neasurad in a water bath a: body 
temperature over the length of aaoh balloon using an 
Patron foroa velociity analyzer. To exclude 
dlihrantial effaots of balloon and stenosis material 
lnteraotion, stenoaea were made from 2 different 
elastomarlc dental impression uteriala; polyvinyl 
elloxane aad polyather urothana dlmetbaorylate, both 2.3 
m tblok. Tba wan uaak force reaulred to traverse 
either 8tenoals matekal was SLmiia (SO+15 BEHI ve 
69*_tta grams, PdiSl. The peak force required to traverse 
the ivtenosla was seen at the metal ring aarker distal 
and mid ie 6 of 8 balloons. l4ean force required at the 
rim was 57+7 mams. 86% > than the mean force (31+10 
g&is) recoFdad at ibe proximal segment of the halinons 
(p CO.05). Furthermore, there was no dlfferenoe in peak 
fores between balloons “out of the box* vs balloons 
‘prepped” wltb 50s contraat (60$1 va 6329 grams, P:NS). 
Finally, there was a sl@flcant linear ralatlonahlp 
between msnufaoturar profile and peak foroa required to 
cross the stenosis (Ro0.7, p 50.05). In oonoluslon, 
prepping appears to have little affect on finotlonal 
PrOtile while marker ring3 provide the major impediment 
ia orosalng a stenosis. Thus, an lo vitro stenosis 
modal appears usetul to assess f’unotlonal balloon 
profiles charaoteristlcs. Baaed on these findings, 
changes in mrker construction and/or placement could 
potentially reduce balloon prorlles. 
A NEW, BIOCOMPATIBLE POLYMERtC CORONARY SENT: 
DESIGN AND EARLY RESULTS IN A PIG MODEL 
hW& G VOLGA MD, Robeti S. Schwarh MD FACC, ~~~ 
Kennedy MD, Wliiam D. Edwtwds MD FACC, Steven J. Rdter MD 
FACC, Ronafd E. Mietstra MD FACC, David R Holmes MD 
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Mayo Clinic and Foundation, Rochester, Minnesota 
Implantation of metallic intracoronary stems 10 maintain vessel 
patency after balloon angioplasty has been comp&aked by issues 
of mechanical flexibility, thrombogenicity, and restenosis. Ihe 
use of non-metallic polymeric materials has recently been 
advocated as a potential solution 10 these difficulties. llms, a 
flexible. self-expanding, dual helical polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET) stent and delivery system for implantation in porcine 
coronary arteries is being developed and tested. 
Five domestic crossbred swine underwent right carotid arlery 
cutdown, and the left main coronary artery was intubated using 
standard techniques. PET stems 3.0 mm in diameter were 
placed without difficulty in the left anterior descending (4 
ammals) and in the circumflex (1 animal) coronary arteries, using 
the specially designed delivery catheter. Intravenous heparin (400 
units/kg) was given at the time of implant only, and no other 
anticoagulant or anti-platelet agents were utilized at any time 
during the procedure or followup period. 
Coronary arteriography performed at 20 minutes post stem 
implantation revealed patent coronary vessels in all cases, and no 
coronary artery spasm was noted in any vessel. At four uceks 
of followup, aU animals remained well without evidence of 
coronary artery ocdusion. 
Successf’ul in vfvo deployment of non-metallic, PET stems in 
coronary arteries is thus practical and safe, with early results 
indicating that these stems are comparatively non-thrombogenic 
in this animal model. 
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INIllAl. TRlALS OF A COMBINED ULTRASOUND IMAGING/ 
MECHANlCAl AlliERECT%W CATHETER 
Paul 0. Ycck MD. FACQ, Peter J. Fiigerald MD. PM). Yue-leh Jang PhD. 
John McKenzii 6!3. MaRin Bekf, Neil Starksen MD, Neal W. White MD, 
Dsvid 1. linker MD, John S. Simpson MD. FACC. University ol California, 
San Francisco. 
Allhough acute rasulls with direcliinel mechanical ellwmclcmy em 
excellenl, earfy clinical sludii suggesl lhal restannsis continues to be a 
pruhiem under Mein cifcumslences. More eggresshw dsbulking may 
reduce reslanosis. bul wilh an increased risk d damaging nmnel vessel 
wall or causing frenk ~edareticn. 
We heve dembped and tested a protolype, cmbbwd ultrasound 
imaging and alhereclomy calheler. lnltial lest0 were performed with a 9 
French calheter slmiler in design lo the Simpson Athsrocelh (TM), with a 
Wr transducer lncorporeted behind,the cueing elemsnt. RotelIon d 
the trensducer pmvides a scan d the vessel well through the opening in 
1~~amere*omyhwolng,inaplanepe~icuhrtoVle~dthe 
catheter. 
InMro studies were performed using 9 human freshly excised 
pabdo~k iliac and femoral artery specimens with various degrees of 
elheroscierolic c&ease (Ath). Highmsolulbn images were obtained in all 
cases, clearly defining the extent end deplh d Ath. These ImaQSS were 
used to direcl lhe housing tcward accumuliorw d Alh end awey from 
mare normal ~~~IIWINFL Wilh hliatbn d the beilaon on the housing 
device, the Ath was vbualiied moving inI0 IIKI ousting field the Images 
~avided ckar orientatkn and auidance for orooresshre debulkino cl the 
Ath sepama with multiple f&&e d the &hel%v. 
ift.ivo feesibilily wss ODsBssBd in a m canine Preparelion, where 
imaging without atlierectomy was performed using the combim’ device. 
Full access to all auadrants wes obtslrmd bv torau!ng ot the devke, with 
clear images d the vessel wall and pertad&titlai strirctures. 
Wo oenciude thal combined Masourtd lmagln@lhereclomy eppears 
